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Catarrh Wherever Located. ,
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Mrs. Mahle Bradford, 13 Church street,
t Burlington, Vt., Secretary . Whittier Oratorio
t Society, writes:
I "Peruna is certainly a wonderful medicine for

the ills of women. I have heard it spoken of in

j the highest praise by many, and certainly my ex--X

perience is well worthy of a good word-- .

i "l hocan to havi severe Dains across mv back
about a year ago, brought on by a cold, and each
subsequent month brought me pain and distress.

"Your remedy was prescribed, and the way it
acted upen my system was almost too good to be
true. I certainly have regained my health and
strength, and I no longer suffer periodical
pains and extreme lassitude." Mable Bradford.

Millet, the famous French painter,
was born of peasant folk, from Whom
he iiad the habit of simple living and
a powerful physique. ' From them, too.
writes the author of "Jean Francois
jtillet and the Barbizon School," he

obtained his great tenderness toward j

the people, whom he was destined to i

delineate, so powerfully.
By working with his folk upon the

farm he had not only the .opportunity
of incessantly watching the appear-
ance of figures in different sorts of
toil, but he obtained as well an actual
knowledge of the farm laborer's crafts.
He learned how to plow and how to
sow; he learned all about the pecu-
liar nature of all kinds of crops and
every kind of domestic animal; and
he became acquainted with the dis-

comfort, with the agony that arises
from continuous bodily exertion, with
all that a farm laborer suffers from
exposure to scorching sun and biting
wind or frost.

Millet was happy in his instructors.
His great-uncl- e, Charles Millet, a
priest, divided his time between la-

boring upon the farm and giving in-

struction to his little nephews and
Dieces. At all times this priest im-

pressed upon his grandnephew the ne-

cessity of '
being industrious, upright

and courageous; and from him pro-
ceeded the impulse of that education
that sent' Millet more suitably
equipped for the task that lay before
him than many another artist whose
name has been written large in his-

tory. . V V" :

It is said that Vergil's words, "It, is
the hour when the great shadows de
scend upon the plain," first revealed to
the boy the beauty ; of his own sur-

roundings, and first lighted that fire
which was to be productive of some
of the finest paintings of evening
scenes that the " world is likely ever
to possess.

As to his Bible and Vergil, he read
and reread them, and always in Latin;
and Sensier says, "I have never heard
a more eloquent translator of these
two books." Instead of being an il-

literate person, indeed, when he went
to Paris, Millet, "The Wild Man of
the Woods," as he was called by

pupils, among whom V he
found himself, was already a cultivat-
ed man. His education had been far
better than if he had been an ordinary
member of a bourgeois, or even, of a
noble family. Its great characteris-
tics were its thoroughness, its sim-

plicity and its refinement the very
characteristics that' make his own
works lovable.

A Developed Daisy.
, For many years Mr. Burbank worked

upon the daisy, taking the tiny field
daisy, the pest of Eastern farmers, as a
basis oi bis experiments, and develop-
ing it until it is now a splendid blos-
som from five to seven inches in diam-
eter, with wonderful keeping qualities
after cutting. In the same way he has
greatly increased the geranium in size,
and at the same time has made it far
more billiant in color. From William
8. Harwood's "A Wonder-Work- er of
Science" in the April Century.

May Never Have Heard of It.
After, a stormy intervinew with Mr.

Boodelle, the successful, contractor and
politician; the indignant caller had
gone away.

"I fully expected to see you slug
him," said the private secretary,
"when he called you a "persistent vio-
lator of the eighth commandment.' "

"I suppose I ought to have done it,"
said Mr. Boodelle, grinding his teeth,
"but I couldn't recall- the eighth com-
mandment to save my lifer Chicago
Tribune.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature yjLf

In

Useif For Over

Thirty Years
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Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil-
dren become strong and well
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla!
The change is very prompt
and very marked. Ask your
doctor why it is. Hejiasour
formula and will explain.

"When 13 yean oM, for many months no
one thought I'eould live became of thin blond.
But, in a few weeks, Ayer's Sarsaparilla lr

resrored me to health.'
AIRS. K. Buckhihbtek, Vineland, N. J.

(l.M a bottle. J. C. ATSR CO..
All (trnpetiK T,weH. Mas.for
The Children

Biliousness, constipation prevent re-
covery.

i

Cure these with Ayer's Pills.

Dr. G. Bee Wo

Wcnierful Home

Treatment
This wonderful Chi-

nese doctor ia called
great because he cures
people without opera-
tion that are given up
to die. He cures with

jthose wonderful Chi-
nese herbs, roots, bads, j

barks and veget ables
that are entirely un-
known to medical sci
ence in this country. Through the use of those
harmless remedies this famous doctor knows
the action of over 600 different remedies which
he successfully uses in different diseases. He
guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung, throat,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver, kid-
neys, eta; has hundreds of testimonials.
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Patients
out of the city write for blanks and circulars.
Send stamp. CONSULTATION FREE.
ADDKEtoti

Tba C..G88 Wo Chinese Medicine Go.
251-2- ALDER S-T- PORTLAND, OREGON

JET Mention paper
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Made $350 SHOES Men.
W. I Donelas makes and sells more
Men's S3.50 shoes than any othermanufacturer in the world. $10,000&WAiU to any one who can din prove tnls atatmnwnt.

W. I Donerlas S3. 50 shoes are the
greatest sellers in the world because of
their excellent style, easy fittrn? and
superior wearing; qualities. They are
just as pood as those that cost from
85.00 to S7.O0. The only difference is
the price. W. L. Douglas S3.50 shoes
cost more to make, hold their shapebetter, wear longer, and are of greatervalue than any other S3. 50 shoe on the
market y. W. I Douglas guarantees their value by stamping hisname and price on the bottom of eaeb,shoe. Look for it. Take no substitute.W. Xj. Douflas S13.50 shoes are sold
thro ugh h is own retail stores in toeprin-
cipal cities, and by shoe dealers everywhere. Ho matter where you live, W.Im
Douglas shoes are within your reach.

EQUAL SB.OO SHOES.
"I haw worn W. L. Douglas f3M shoe for

years, and consider them equal to any tdjOO shoe
now on the market. They have given entire
satisfaction." Wm. B. Anderson, Seal Estate
Agent, Kansas City, Mo.
Boys wear W. L. Douglas $2.50 and $2.00
shoes because they fit better, hold their
shape and wear longer than other wi.irt

W. . Douglas uses Corona Coltskin in his
S3J0 shoes. Corona Colt is conceded to
be the Jinest patent leather produced.

Fast Color Eyelet will not wear Brassy.
W. L. Douglas has the largest shoe mail orderbusiness in the world. No trouble to get ant

by mail. 26 cents extra prepays delivery.If you desire further information, write forIllustrated Catalogue f Spring Styles.
W.I, DOUGLAS. Brockton, Hast.
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A perfect Remedy for ConsBpa-Tion.So- ur

Worms .Convulsions
Stomach.Diarrhoea

.Feverish-ne- ss 1
and Loss OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

kew'ydbk. '
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- EXACT COPY QT WHAEPER.

Lizzie

"I found after
store me to health,
could be depended
was in a decline,

nerves.
began to

PHuna and ntv
I perfect health

Lizzie Redding.

pelvic organs or any other organ of the
human body.

a, a Natural Beautifier.
Peruna produces clean, mucous mem-

branes, the basis of facial symmetry
and a perfect complexion.

The women have not been slow to
discover that a course of Peruna will
do more, toward restoring youthful
beauty than all the devices known to
science.

Many a girl has regained her faded
beauty, many a matron has lengthened
the days of their comely appearance by
using Peruna.

In Peruna these women find a prompt
and permanent cure.

TEE HIGHEST AWARD AT'
THE ST. LOUIS WORLD'S PAIR

WAS GIVEN TO
(fGfflEBte WATERPROOF&: OILED CLOTHINCf:J?Ti SLICKERS, HATST
flSBl$$ .POMMEL SLICKERS

A- - J. TOWER CO.. ESTABLISHED IS36
BOSTON- - KKW YORK- - CH1CACO

TOWER CANADIAN CO. IMbA TORONTO. CAN

To Convince You
THAT ..

THE CHATHAM
Is the BEST INCUBATOK on
the market, I will send you one,
freight prepaid, and wait for my
pay until October 1, 1905. , Q

It was given the highest award
at the Oregon State Fair, held at
Salem last fall. Write for our.
Descriptive Catalogue of Incuba-
tors and Brooders and our time
proposition.

GE0. W. FOOTV

Dept. 12 Portland, Oregon

Jacobs.
as the Rheumatismfor and

Redhorse Dan Kin ye handle a
gun, stranger? Percy Boulevarder
I don't have to.' I own an auto.
Baltimore American. '

Captain (showing her over the ship)
This is the quarter-deck- . Lady

Then I suppose that deck down there
Is the fifty-ce- deck. Ex.

Mistress If you want eggs to keep,
you must lay them In a cool place.
Bridget Oi'll mintion It to the hens
at wanst, mum. Illustrated Bits.

"'You ran over that chap. Are you
going, to stop?" "Tes, Just as soon as
we reach a repair shop. I heard some-

thing break when we hit him." Life.
Mrs. Dobbs How is your new

neighborhood? Mrs. Dibbs Oh, Just
like the other one; all the rich people
talk poor, and all the poor people talk
rich. Puck.

Joe J love you; I love you. Won't
you be my wife? Jess You must see
mamma first Joe I have seen her
several times, but I lo've you just the
same. Ex.

Rev. Dr. Thirdly Don't you know,
little boy, that you shouldn't fish on
the Fabbath day? Tommy Toddles I
ain't boss; I'm Jus' teachin'
worms how ter swim. Chicago Chron-
icle. .

-

"I see it stated here that the Sultan
wears an Iron undershirt."' - "Say, I
wish I had one like it to send to my
laundry. I'd like to get even with 'em
once in a while." Cleveland Plain
Dealer. ' '

Hester I hear that. Bessie's engage-
ment with Fred Simmons is broken
off. Too bad, isn't it? Grace But
she's going to keep the diamond ring.
Hester Oh, I didn't hear of that
Exchange.

Still Able to Attend to Business:
"I told Uncle Simon that he was get-

ting tooold and feeble to attend-t- o

business." "Did he take it kindly?"
"He threw me out of his office."

Vanity Fair.
An Inducement: Peddler Want to

buy an umbrella cheap? Krankley
No. What's the use? Everybody
steals my umbrellas. Peddler Well,
this one ain't worth stealln'. Philadel
phia Ledger.

"I thought you were quite well ac-

quainted with Brown," said Ascum.
"No, Indeed," replied Cholly; "I aw

only associate with my equals,
and " "Really, you should aim higher
than that" Ex.

Dawkins And was it very hot in In-

dia? Jawkins Hot! Simply melting.
Why, one of our fellows stayed out
too long in the sun one day, and had
to be ladled back to his bungalow.
London Tit-Bit- s.

"Do you expect to send your son to
college?" "Well, I haven't decided
yet In view of the hazing and the
football, I'm half inclined to believe it
would be more merciful to finish him
up with chloroform." Chicago Record- -

Herald. ,
Stranger So you went to school

with Rudolph Kipling, eh? ,1 suppose
you know he is now a famous writer?
Uncle Fletcb1-Sho- ! Why, him an' me
used ther same copybook, an' I know
my writin d beat his'n all holler.
Exchange.

"What is a counter-irritant?- " asked
Mrs. Smithers. "A counter-irritant- "

replied Smithers, "is a woman who
makes the clerk pull down everything
on the shelves for two hours, and then
buys four cents' worth of hairpins."
Cleveland Press.

"Ugh!" exclaimed the exchange tick-

et withdrawing as far as possible into
the corner of the pocket "you're from
a pawnshop". "Suppose I am," retort-
ed the pawn ticket, "I am the pawn-
shop's one redeeming . feature." Phil-

adelphia Ledger.
Naggus What are you golnng to do

with the hero and heroine of that mag
azine story you're running now? Mar
ry them? Borus Certainly. They'll
be married in the last chapter. Nagg
us I'm glad of it It will serve them
right! Chicago Tribune. . ,

Distinguished Artist Perhaps if you
came here you will get a better light
on the picture. This studio is not
nearly- - large enough. Fair, Visitor
(desirous to understand) Yes, yes; I
know. One can't get far enough away
from your pictures! Punch.

Employment Agent What was the
matter with your last place? Domes
tic The missus was too particuler.
Employment Agent In jvhat way?
Domestic She wouldn't let me lock
the baby tn the foldin' bed w'en I had
company. New York Weekly.

In Good Trim. Cityman So you
are going to plant a garden again this
year.

" Were your vegetables last year
a success? . Suburbanite Great!
Why, my neighbor's hens took first
prizes at all the poultry shows, and
they ate practically nothing but my
vegetables. Judge. , x

"I must warn you, Bridget" said
Mrs. Nuritch, "to see 'that the peas
are thoroughly mashed." "Mashed,
is it?" remarked the new cook in. sur-

prise. "Yes; Mr. Nuritch is so high-strun- g,

you" know, they make him
nervous when they roll off his knife."

Philadelphia Press. ' :

One Man's Wisdom.
She (after the proposal) Are you in

favor of a long. or short engagement?
He Well, that depends. If you can

cook, I'm in favor of a short one, but
if you can't we'd better make It long
enough' to give you a chance to make
good. - ' ' ; ' "

.

.The compliments women nsh.for axe
not worth" catching.. - - ,

feel stronger during the first week I took
hral'h imnrnwH H.Slv ttnfl nnu I am in

and enjoy life as I never d'.d before."

'"
I

Thousands of testimonials to this
effect are received by Dr. Hartman
every year. The good that Peruna has
accomplished in this class of cases can
scarcely be over estimated.

If you do not derive prompt and
satisfactory results from the use of
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hart-
man, giving a full statement of your
case, and he will be pleased to give
you his valuable advice gratis. Ad-
dress Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum-
bus, Ohic. All correspondence held
strictly confidential.

VERY FEW, IF ANY.
: CIGARS SOLD AT 5
CENTS, COST AS
MUCH TO MANUFACT-
URE, OR COST THE
DEALER AS MUCH AS

IF THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOURSELF WHY?

TELLS IT ALL 1

Eair-LAy-
- ortoISmE

Our New Catalogue "R'
7 DESCRIBES OUR HYDRAULIC RAMS

TELIS WHAT THEY CAN DO

P. N. U. No. 14 1 90S

WHEN writing to adTertisers
this paper.

Oil

Thousands of Women Cured Every Year
by CorrespondenceThis is What

Dr. Hartman Proposes to Do
For You Without Charge.

Women who suffer should read the
evidences presented here. We have
thousands of letters from grateful
friends who tell the same story.

Half the ills that are peculiarly
woman's own are of a catarrhal char-
acter.- Female weakness was not
understood for many years.

Dr. Hartmandeserves the crecjit of

having determined its real character.
He has made catarrh and catarhal dis-

eases, including pelvic catarrh, a life-

long study. -

Peruna cures catarrh, whether of the

Force of Habit. .

"Give me a two-ce- nt stamp, please,"
said the young lady to the drug clerk. .

"We are just out," replied the d. c,
absently, "but "here is something just as
good."

And he handed her a couple of ones.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnolow's BootlUng
Byrnp the best remedy to use for their children
during the teething period. ,

Afraid to Risk It.
Druggist You didn't take a --vacation

this year, did you? ' -
, Doctor No I couldn't afford to take
any chances.

"Why, how's that?"
Doctor- - Well, you see, I have a num-

ber of wealthy patients on the "string,
and I was afraid if I went away for a
few weeks they might get well. -

. r
You Can Oct Allen's Foot-Ea- se FREE. ,

Write Allen S. Olmsted. U n XI V for k
free sample of Allen's Foot-Eas- e. . It uresi
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes
aew or tight shoes easy. A certain care for
corns, ingrowingnails and bnnions. All drug-
gists sell it. 25c Don't accept any substitute.

. Trial, of the Rich. ' ' "

Fuzzy Fred Say, Lew, don't youse
wish you had all de silver dollars wot
youse could carry?

Lazy Lew Naw; not ef I had ter
carry 'em very far. .'.

State or Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lucas Countt,Fbank J. Cheney makes oath that he Issenior partner ot the firm of F. J. Cheney &

Co.,doing business in the City of Toledo, Coun-
ty and State aforesaid, and that said firm will
t"--' ouiu wills 11U111AAU WLtljAXlO IOT
each and every case.of Catarrh that cannot be

kfjr tilt, UK Ul nxLIi CATARRH VJ. K E .
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
prencuvQ, uue urn uay UI UCCGTII Der, A. II.. 1886.

SEAL Hotary fubli

' Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, andacts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.V T . r avvrvv ji. rr rri jvuianai sot, V.t lUWUUi V

Ball's Family Fills are the best.

The Horse Dealer.
"Whatis the secret of your success?"

asked the young man. '
"In buying," said the old horse deal-

er, "I look, sharp, and h selling I look
just as ignorant as I can." Chicago
News.

Misgive, that you may not mistake.
Whately. ...... ... . V

St.
Known the ivorld over
promptest, surest cure

PUTNAM

Neuralgia
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